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Abstract
OBJECTIVE: Appropriate dose guarantees Chinese
herb's safety and effectiveness. There are adult
dose criteria for Chinese herbs in decoction in the
Pharmacopoeia of the People's Republic of China
(2010 Edition) at present. But Chinese herbs have
been frequently used in much higher doses than
the dose criteria. This study has been conducted to
test the dependability of the dose criteria.
METHODS: Twenty Chinese herbs were selected as
representatives and their adult doses in decoction
in Bei Ji Qian Jin Yao Fang, a famous ancient litera-
ture, have been reviewed and compared with
those in the Pharmacopoeia of the People's Republic
of China (2010 Edition).
RESULTS: The adult dose criteria for all these 20
Chinese herbs in the Pharmacopoeia of the People's
Republic of China (2010 Edition) haven't covered
those in Bei Ji Qian Jin Yao Fang. Furthermore, maxi-
mal adult doses in the dose criteria are much lower
than those in Bei Ji Qian Jin Yao Fang.
CONCLUSION: The dose criteria in the Pharmaco-
poeia of the People's Republic of China (2010 Edition)
are not comprehensive enough. Studying ancient
literatures is an effective method to gain precious
Chinese herbs' dose data and helps for new dose
criteria's establishment in the future.
© 2013 JTCM. All rights reserved.
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INTRODUCTION
Appropriate dose ensures Chinese herbs' safety and ef-
fectiveness. Qingren Wang, a famous traditional Chi-
nese physician in the Qing Dynasty said, "selecting
proper Chinese herbs is important; however, selecting
the appropriate doses is more important".1
There are adult dose criteria for Chinese herbs in de-
coction in the Pharmacopoeia of the People's Republic of
China (2010 Edition) at present. But Chinese herbs
have been frequently used in much higher doses than
the dose criteria, because many skilled traditional Chi-
nese physicians don't think the dose criteria are per-
fect.2 They believe effectiveness will hardly be attained
in some cases if Chinese herbs are used according to
the dose criteria. However, adverse reactions such as
Chinese herb nephropathy (CHN) appeared more due
to some inexperienced traditional Chinese physicians
using Chinese herbs in high doses.3 Doses are puzzles
for inexperienced traditional Chinese physicians.
Chinese herbs have been used for thousands of years.
Ancient traditional Chinese physicians had accumulat-
ed plenty of experience and recorded Chinese herbs'
doses in ancient Traditional Chinese Medicine (TCM)
literatures. Reviewing ancient dose experience is help-
ful for resolving the present dose problem. The most fa-
mous literature should be reviewed prior to others, be-
cause there are too many ancient TCM literatures to re-
view.
Simiao Sun, praised as the champion of traditional Chi-
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nese physicians,4 composed Bei Ji Qian Jin Yao Fang in
AD 652.5 It is a famous TCM encyclopedia because it
comprehensively embodies TCM knowledge of all as-
pects before the Tang Dynasty.6 Therefore this study fo-
cused on the Chinese herbs' doses recorded in this pre-
cious literature. The edition studied in our research
was published by Huaxia Publishing House in 1993.5
METHODS
Twenty Chinese herbs in common use were selected as
representatives (Table 1). These Chinese herbs contain
botanical products, animal products and mineral prod-
ucts. In addition, some of them are toxic and the oth-
ers are non-toxic. Furthermore, these Chinese herbs
cover most categories of herb effect in textbooks on
Chinese Materia Medica.6 Therefore, they can repre-
sent all Chinese herbs to a large extent.
Many preparation forms were recorded in Bei Ji Qian
Jin Yao Fang. To reach the same therapeutic result, Chi-
nese herbs in different preparation forms need different
doses. For example, Chinese herbs in decoction usually
need higher doses than in pill preparation.7 Twenty
Chinese herbs' doses in decoction were investigated in
this work, because decoction has been the most com-
mon preparation form in China for decades.8
First, 20 Chinese herbs' adult doses in decoction in Bei
Ji Qian Jin Yao Fang were imported into Microsoft Of-
fice Excel 2007. Then, the units of mass were convert-
ed from the Tang Dynasty to the contemporary era.
Bei Ji Qian Jin Yao Fang was finished in the Tang Dy-
nasty. Units of mass for medical use in the Tang Dynas-
ty were mainly Jin, Liang, Fen, and Zhu, same as those
in the East Han Dynasty.9 The metric system is the
dominant measure system in China now. It has been
discovered that in the East Han Dynasty, one Jin is
equal to 222 grams; One Liang is equal to 13.875
grams; One Fen is equal to 3.46875 grams; and one
Zhu is equal to 0.578125 grams.10 The units of mass
were converted according to the equations mentioned
above. Next, the dose data were statistically analyzed
by SPSS for Windows 11.5 (SPSS, Chicago, IL, USA).
Statistical analyses were performed using descriptive sta-
tistics. Finally, the statistical result of 20 Chinese herbs'
adult doses in Bei Ji Qian Jin Yao Fang was compared
with the adult dose criteria in the Pharmacopoeia of the
People's Republic of China (2010 Edition).
RESULTS
The adult dose criteria for all these 20 Chinese herbs
in the Pharmacopoeia of the People's Republic of China
(2010 Edition) haven't covered those in Bei Ji Qian Jin
Yao Fang. Furthermore, maximal adult doses in the
dose criteria are much lower than those in Bei Ji Qian
Jin Yao Fang (Table 2).
DISCUSSION
The causes for the doses' difference between Bei Ji
Qian Jin Yao Fang and the Pharmacopoeia of the People's
Republic of China (2010 Edition) should be discussed
in a historical perspective.
Bei Ji Qian Jin Yao Fang was finished in the Tang Dy-
nasty. The Tang Dynasty, established in AD 618, was a
very strong and prosperous empire in Chinese history.
TCM had made significant progress during that time.
The production and transportation of Chinese herbs
Table 1 Twenty Chinese herbs selected as representatives
Latin name of Chinese herbs
Chuanwu (Aconiti Radix)
Fuzi (Aconiti Radix lateralis)
Xiebai (Allii macrostemi Bulbus)
Danggui (Angelicae sinensis Radix)
Aiye (Artemisiae argyi Folium)
Xixin (Asari Herba)
Ejiao (Asini Corii Colla)
Chaihu (Bupleuri Radix)
Huanglian (Coptidis Rhizoma)
Changshan (Dichroae Radix)
Mahuang (Ephedrae Herba)
Wuzhuyu (Evodiae Fructus)
Shigao (Gypsum fibrosum)
Mangxiao (Natrii Sulfas)
Muli (Ostreae Concha)
Shaoyao (Paeoniae Radix)
Jiegeng (Platycodi Radix)
Dihuang (Rehrnanniae Radix)
Dahuang (Rhei Radix et Rhizoma)
Ganjiang (Zingiberis Rhizoma)
Category of medical effect
Wind-dampness-dispelling herb
Interior-warming herb
Qi-regulating herb
Blood-activating herb
Hemostatic herb
Exterior-syndrome-releaving herb
Tonifying and replenishing herb
Exterior-syndrome-releaving herb
Heat-clearing herb
Emetic herb
Exterior-syndrome-releaving herb
Interior-warming herb
Heat-clearing herb
Purgative herb
Astringent herb
Liver-pacifying herb
Phlegm-resolving and
cough-suppressing herb
Hemostatic herb
Purgative herb
Interior-warming herb
Natural property
Botanical
Botanical
Botanical
Botanical
Botanical
Botanical
Animal
Botanical
Botanical
Botanical
Botanical
Botanical
Mineral
Mineral
Animal
Botanical
Botanical
Botanical
Botanical
Botanical
Toxicity
Toxic
Toxic
Non-toxic
Non-toxic
Non-toxic
Toxic
Non-toxic
Non-toxic
Non-toxic
Toxic
Non-toxic
Toxic
Non-toxic
Non-toxic
Non-toxic
Non-toxic
Non-toxic
Non-toxic
Non-toxic
Non-toxic
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blossomed. As a result, Chinese herbs were ample
enough and used in decoction in the Tang Dynasty.
However, the Tang Dynasty completely collapsed in
AD 907. Many warlords respectively controlled a part
of the country at war against each other. The chaos
caused by the war had not ceased until the Song Dynas-
ty reunited most parts of the country in AD 960. The
chaos severely destroyed the production and transporta-
tion of Chinese herbs so that Chinese herbs were in
short supply. In order to save Chinese herbs, intelligent
traditional Chinese physicians widely used decocted
powder preparation instead of decoction at that time.11
Chinese herbs were crushed into powder before being
decocted, and patients were asked to take decoction as
well as decocted herbal powder in decoction. The ad-
vantage of decocted powder preparation is saving. To
reach the same effect for common diseases, decocted
powder preparation only costs less than 50% dose of
decoction.12 Because of the chaos caused by war be-
tween the Tang Dynasty and the Song Dynasty, prepa-
ration form changed from decoction to decocted pow-
der preparation. Most recipes in TCM literatures writ-
ten in the Song Dynasty were decocted powder prepa-
ration and their doses were much lower than those in
decoction recorded in TCM literatures written before
the Song Dynasty. The change of preparation form had
consumedly affected Chinese herbs' doses in TCM his-
tory. Hundreds of years later, Shizhen Li, the author of
Ben Cao Gang Mu, wrote in his famous literature that
one Liang in ancient time (before the Song Dynasty)
was approximately equal to one Qian in the Ming Dy-
nasty in TCM prescriptions.13 Actually, one Liang be-
fore the Song Dynasty is equal to 13.875 g while one
Qian in the Ming Dynasty is equal to 3.73 g.10 Shizhen
Li sharply reduced Chinese herbs' doses in prescrip-
tions, but he had not mentioned the change of prepara-
tion form at all. Because of his fame, many careless Tra-
ditional Chinese physicians were misguided by him
and used lower doses in decoction than the doses be-
fore the Song Dynasty. The neglect of the change of
preparation was the first cause for the doses' difference
between Bei Ji Qian Jin Yao Fang and the Pharmacopoe-
ia of the People's Republic of China (2010 Edition).
The second cause was the difficulty of TCM diagnosis.
Ancient TCM had its own limitation. Without mod-
ern instruments for diagnosis, it must rely on the per-
sonal knowledge, skills and wisdom of each traditional
Chinese physician himself.14 Ancient traditional Chi-
nese physicians learned TCM knowledge from their
teachers privately and began to treat patients without a
professional certification exam. Therefore, a few an-
cient traditional Chinese physicians were masters due
to their intelligence and industriousness while most an-
cient traditional Chinese physicians were relatively
charlatans. For a traditional Chinese physician with
poor medical skills, it was quite difficult to make a cor-
rect diagnosis on a disease with complex symptoms.
For example, Zhen Han Jia Re Zheng is a pattern aris-
ing when exuberant internal cold forces Yang Qi to out-
er body.15 On the one hand, false heat symptoms such
as subjective feverishness, flushing face, agitation,
thirst, and sore throat are common in this pattern; on
the other hand, true cold symptoms such as coolness of
abdomen and limb, clear urine, diarrhea with undigest-
ed food, and pale tongue with white coating and faint
pulse simultaneously occur. If a traditional Chinese
physician didn't understand thoroughly that it was real-
ly a true cold pattern, he would be puzzled by the false
heat symptoms and treat the patient with Chinese
herbs of cold property. Then the disease would be ag-
gravated by misdiagnosis and wrong treatment. Com-
pared with low-dose, high-dose were more likely to
cause adverse reactions or aggravate illness. Only
skilled traditional Chinese physicians dare to use Chi-
nese herbs in high-dose. However, most ancient tradi-
tional Chinese physicians were relatively charlatans
with poor TCM diagnostic skill. When they were con-
fused by the complexity of illness, low-dose could re-
duce medical risks and conceal their awkwardness.
Therefore, low doses became more and more popular
in TCM's circle.
Table 2 Dose comparison between Bei Ji Qian Jin Yao Fang
and the Pharmacopoeia of the People's Republic of China
(2010 Edition)
Latin name of Chinese herbs
Chuanwu
(Aconiti Radix Cocta)
Fuzi (Aconiti Lateralis Radix
Praeparata)
Xiebai
(Allii Macrostemonis Bulbus)
Chuanxiong
(Chuanxiong Rhizoma)
Aiye (Artemisiae Argyi Folium)
Xixin (Asari Radix Et Rhizoma)
Ejiao (Asini Corii Colla)
Chaihu (Bupleuri Radix)
Huang lian (Coptidis Rhizoma)
Chang Shan (Dichroae Radix)
Mahuang (Ephedrae Herba)
Wuzhuyu (Evodiae Fructus)
Shigao (Gypsum fibrosum)
Mangxiao (Natrii Sulfas)
Muli (Ostreae Concha)
Shaoyao (Paeoniae Radix)
Jiegeng (Platycodi Radix)
Dihuang (Rehrnanniae Radix)
Dahuang (Rhei Radix et
Rhizoma)
Ganjiang (Zingiberis Rhizoma)
The
doses in
Bei Ji
Qian Jin
Yao
Fang (g)
1-36
1-37
5-111
2-56
2-69
1-23
3-69
5-37
2-83
2-42
2-56
1-139
2-74
2-56
2-35
2-28
2-28
1-37
2-69
1-37
The dose
criteria in the
Pharmacopoeia
of the People's
Republic of
China (2010
Edition) (g)
1.5-3
3-15
5-10
6-12
3-9
1-3
3-9
3-10
2-5
5-9
2-10
2-5
15-60
6-12
9-30
6-15
3-10
10-15
3-15
3-10
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Another reason for the doses' difference was the medi-
cine advancement. As time goes by, medical situation
changed a lot for Chinese people. Hundreds of years
ago, Chinese people only had TCM; while now Chi-
nese people have not only TCM but also Western Med-
icine (also called contemporary medicine). The main
diseases traditional Chinese physicians confronted at
present are not the same as those ancient traditional
Chinese physicians confronted. Sixty or seventy years
ago, infectious diseases were the greatest threat to the
Chinese.16 Infectious diseases were mainly called as
cold damage or warm disease and often diagnosed as
excess pattern in their early stage by TCM. Ancient tra-
ditional Chinese physicians usually used Chinese herbs
in high-dose to prevent them from deterioration. For
example, in Bei Ji Qian Jin Yao Fang, Simiao Sun said
that one should use decuple doses for common diseases
in treating severe excess heat pattern caused by infec-
tious diseases.17 That is one of the reasons why Chinese
herbs' maximal doses in Bei Ji Qian Jin Yao Fang are
very high. But now many bacterial infectious diseases
have been effectively controlled by contemporary medi-
cine, due to the discovery of antibiotics. What tradi-
tional Chinese physicians mainly treated at present are
senile disease, chronic disease and sub-health.16 These
diseases are usually diagnosed as deficiency pattern by
TCM. They can hardly be cured by Chinese herbs in
high-dose in a short time. Furthermore, most of them
need lifelong treatment. In TCM theory, low-dose is
good for patients of deficiency pattern.7 Therefore,
high-dose is not commonly used in current medical sit-
uation.
The probable causes why the adult dose criteria in the
Pharmacopoeia of the People's Republic of China (2010
Edition) are lower than doses in Bei Ji Qian Jin Yao
Fang have been discussed above. The dose criteria are
relatively low and can ensure recipes' safety and are
suitable for deficiency pattern caused by senile disease,
chronic disease and sub-health. But the dose criteria
are too low for excess pattern caused by acute disease
and infectious disease. Albeit many bacterial infectious
diseases have been controlled by contemporary medi-
cine, some viral infectious diseases cannot be satisfacto-
rily controlled by contemporary medicine. For exam-
ple, influenza is a big problem for contemporary medi-
cine to some extent. Influenza with high fever is excess
heat pattern diagnosed by TCM and should be treated
by high-dose Chinese herbs. In order to avoid the risk
of violating the Pharmacopoeia of the People's Republic
of China (2010 Edition), some traditional Chinese phy-
sicians prefer low doses even if such low doses can hard-
ly control excess heat pattern caused by viral infectious
diseases. Thus, Traditional Chinese physicians have
been bound by the dose criteria and lost the ability of
coping with excess pattern due to infectious disease.
That has brought to the fact that most people includ-
ing TCM learners thought TCM can only treat senile
disease, chronic disease and sub-health, but can't treat
acute disease or infectious disease. This is absolutely
harmful for TCM's existence and development. There-
fore, it is necessary to establish new and more compre-
hensive dose criteria in future pharmacopoeia.
In conclusion, the dose criteria in the Pharmacopoeia of
the People's Republic of China (2010 Edition) are not
comprehensive enough. Studying ancient literatures is
an effective method to gain precious Chinese herbs'
dose data and helps for new dose criteria's establish-
ment in the future.
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